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Episcopal Convention.
MOSPAY'f rKOCRKPiwas.

tj-v l)r Halght, for the.Commlttoo on

Tht « presented the following report:
/vjmmitte© on Canons, to whom wn*

"

*» proposed amendment to canon 12,r*fr*rr«y t»tJo ^ t0 cfleet that a member
*'

k fhnrch moving: from one parish to an-
. fv <1 »11 be amenable to the jurisdiction of

"rof the parish to which he removes,
5 ' r

-nillv report that in their judgment it
7'",lV expedient to adopt the Raid proposed
i? r,^m.'nt, and they auk to b* discharged
**' »he further consideration of the subject."
frj? «ev t\ stubbs, of N«w Jersey, said ho

'

¦; regret to tee this matter go thus byde-
f n!! the resolution being put to vote, the
A-niittefl were di?charged.
The sstne delegate, from the same eomtr.it-
' lfori^ the following report : «' The Com-

on Canons, to whom was referred a re-
r

tion of inquiry and direction touching
ii!), duties and discipline of lay readers, bog

Vp to r. l>ort that in their judgment the ex-

iint: legislation of the Church on this sub-
! i» sufficient, and they ask to be discharged

>.! hi it< further consideration." They were

ti discharged.
.

-rvjp ssn <. gentleman, for the samocoromit-
presented the following report: "The

I'oramittee on Canons, to whom was referred
proposed amendment of canon 20, title 1,

f , nic jo the Bishops of this Church power to
¦ ,-r :he forms of service selected from the

K.vl- of Common Prayer nnder peculiar cir-
imstances, beg leave to report that in their

j .'".'ion it is not expedient to adopt the said
rr, posed amendment, and they ask to be dis-
<lnrged.° They were discharged.
The Committee on Prayer Hook reported

that the stereotyped plates *>f the prayer
{Ky>k which were formerly in the possession

Harper Brothers had been sold, and their
whereabouts could not be discovered. They
. sf»t« d that Mr. James Potts, the publish-
t r of religious works in this city, had a set of
plates which he was willing to sell.
They offered a resolution appointing aspeclal

committee consisting of the Rev. Benjamin J .

ll-icht, D. D., of New York; Rev. Thomas
I, Colt, D. l> , LL.D., of New York, and
K. v M. A. D. Howe, D. D., of Pennsylvania,
»;> negotiate for their purchase and care for
tti.nr safety. The resolution was adopted.
The Rev. Dr. Richard S. Mason, of North

Carolina, from the Committee on the Prayer
Book, reported that in their opinion the al¬
leged grammatical error In the prayer book is
unworthy of uotice, and they ask to be dis¬
charged from a further consideration of the
matter. They were discharged. [Was thif
*. understand*^ ? "] t

The Rev. E. Edward Beardslay, I). I)., of
Connecticut, for the Special Committee on

;hr Preservation of the Chronological Man u

Script Catalogues prepared by the late Bishop
Burgess, presented a report recommending,
hi ii » resolution authorizing, the appointment
' / nn ofllcer, to be called the registrar, who
M. i'il be the custodian of that catalogue and
,'V other valuable manuscripts pertaining to

ecclesiastical history of the Protestant
i pi«copal Church. The resolution was

"'lh!> Kev Dr. Richard S. Mason, of North
Carolina, offered a resolution amending cer¬

tain psalms. Referred to the Committee on

Prner Hook.
, ,

The same gentleman offered a resolution to

correct the punctuation of the Creed. Laid
on the table.

."Mr T. Taylor, of "V irginia, offered the fol¬
lowing : ,

> That ii is inexpedient to makeany
alterations in the Book of Common Prayer."
Tins provoked a running debate, and was

f " illy made the order of the day for Wednes-
tlaiv.

¦ir S. B. Rnggles, of Troy, offered a reso-

Jet ion asking that the Committee on Prayer
llook have made a translation of the Creed
from the original Geek, and submitted to the
next Convention. Adopted.
Mr E. Bartbolow, of Kansas, offered a

resolution that with the concurrence of the
House of Bishops the next General Conven¬
tion assemble in the city of Cincinnati,
pr Adams advocated i he claims of Chicago.
Mr E Bartholow, of Kansas, offered a reso¬

lution that when the Convention adjourns it
adjourn to meet lu Cincinnati in lsTl. Ob¬
jected to.
Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, moved

as a substitute that the members name the
cities in which it is proposed to hold the next

Convention, and the place be decided by xote
to- tnorrow at 12 o'clock. Adopted.
The Kev. M. A. D. Howe, D. D., named

Philadelphia ; the Rev. Dr. William Adams,
(>f Wisconsin, named Chicago; the Rev. Dr.
Milo Mahan, of Maryland, named Baltimore;
Sir. E. Bartbolow, of Kansas, named Cincin¬
nati- Mr. William Wallace, of Missouri,
named St. Louis; Mr. George R. Fairbanks,
of Tennessee, named New ^ ork ; the Rev.
William C. Crane, of Mississippi, named Lex¬
ington, Ky.

;»lr. William Welsh, of Pennsylvania, moved
a recess of half an hour, to be followed by a

session lasting un til & o'clock P. M. Laid on

the table.
There being no special business in order, the

Convention decided to hear an additional re¬

port from the Committee on Canvass.^ But the
i'reMdent at this moment leaving his chair,
his act was taken as the signal for au informal
recess. . , .

The report on assistant bishops, which pro¬
vides that in case the attention of a bishop to
Ins duties is likely to result iu permanent in¬

jury to las health, an assistant bishop may be

elected, taid bishop assenting thereto, was un¬

der discussion at the hour of adjournment.

Governor Stevk.vson.Rev. 1)k. Craik.
Hp.ii \V. Shekkey, Esw .The New York
Ikrald, in sketching some of tlie most distin¬
guished members of the Protestant Episcopal
(it neral Convention, sa}s :

"Kentucky has sent J. W. Stevenson,
elected (iovernor of the State last August by
nearly Ki),t<"U majority. The Governor is a

true gentleman of the southern type, a good
p irliaimmtarian.apparently more from per¬

sonal experience than l'rom study.jealous oi
all proposed changes verging too lar away
from the historical ground work of the Church ;
in one word, a conservative in matters of faith
and of Church law, though favoring rational
and moderate reform as tne exigencies of the
times may necessitate. As a speaker he is

11 iicn t, but careless of style; still he com¬
mands always the strictest attention oi
the House. His clerical colleague, Kev. bv
J antes Craik, has again been distinguished
by tin- House by being chosen its presiding
oi'licer. He has filled the same position at one

or more pi e\ ious conventions, and his repeated
election is the best proof, not only of his ca¬

lamity for the position, but also of his strict

impartiality, lie appears, with his long,
Mowing, gray beard, and clad in his wide,
black silk robe, as u he were born to do honor
W the position and not the position to him.
Occasionally, however, questions of order and
cuiijlicting motions pile up before hun with
such rapidity that he invariably looks
round to the south end of the church,
seeking out among the deputies there
?..ated the intelligent eyes of Judge Hugh

W. Shelley, of Virginia, by many odds the
l*'st parliamentarian in the whole body. Since
Iu» great superiority in theoretical knowledge
oi parliamentary law and its' practical appli¬
cation in all difhcult or complicated cases has
beta generally acceded to, the J udge appears
toconllne himself to watching the proceed¬
ings closely, and whenever the chair is doubtful
how to decide, to be ready with his sugges¬
tions upon the disputed point. These sug-
ges tlon» are always followed by the Chair as
If Ua-v v-re instructions. Judge sheffey, in
"1'pearance, lt,uk* more what is commonly
understood by the term " Yankee-like" thau
southern ; but his clear eye, high rounded
lorehead, and close and compact vet plain
*lfcteweutd of his of his opiuiou, indicate a

nigh order of intellect, accustomed to unravel
Intricate subjects."
Biauop Wnippi.8. A Collection.. The

tLurcliof the Holy Trinity, Madison avenue,
w*8 crowded yesterday morning by a fashion*
ab;e congregation, who had gathered to hear
asMinon from the Right Kev. F. M. Whittle,
». 1> , Assistant .bishop of the Diocese of Vir¬
ginia.
A collection was taken np in aid of the

ibeulojcictii Semmarj' of Fairfax county, Va.
-Vic York Herald, nth.

Giekx'b Pokta jij.e Railway..The novel
.'reucar which Mr. Glenn has been exhibit-
"'g in thik> city for the last two or three weeks
i* «u invention which promises to become of
national importance. Hy the simple expe-
uieiit of reversing the principle of the rail¬
road, he has succeeded hi producing a machine
which has all the advantages of running uj>on
rails, and is capaple of carrying immense
Weights at a very trilling expenditure of power,i he t&riner who toils with his oxen over
rouKfc country roads, making but slow pro-
gien., a1Ki wearing out his auiinals, can, by
his invention, not only duplicate bis load,
Put make two horses do the work of six in
half the time Instead of encountering the
retardation of deep ruts and the tendency to
roll backward when ascending hills, the leet
*"ich are attached to this machine, when
placed upon the ground, in the course of their
revolution act as a brake, and prevent either

these ordinary obstacles from interruptingl«e progress of the car. There is absolutely
nothing rnoie to be overcome than the fric-
'loii caused by the weight of the frame and
j's load against the wheels It is apparent
m this is a great advance upon the com -

^«n means of transportation, by carnage or
*"Kon, and must, we feei satisfied, recom-
B'eiid ii to every farmer in the country..tftw

Tti Vwtnttrclal.
Scmac.-a. S. Macrae, Esq., writes from, ,

J rJ>ot'l to editor of the Frederlcksbnrg
"eraUi that tjutiaac ns jratb^r^d may b«
and eipyrl,%1( ail(1 jn tngl^ud for ap high* price as the ground article.

Important l>ecl»ton-EflT«ct of the
JLnte War on Ia»nranee Policies.
In the Superior Court of Baltimore, on

Monday, Judge Dobbin filed an important
opinion :

. The. Lynchburg Bomaiui Fire Insurance Company
bt>.. James Knor..'This Isa suit instituted By the
plaintiff, a corporation created by the laws of
Virginia, ami having its principal ofllce in
Lynchburg, against the defendant, a citizen
of the Suite of Maryland, resident in Balti¬
more, to recover the amount of a promissory
note given for the premium of insurance on
the schooner "Graham" for one yearJrotnthe 24th of March, 1*01, the date of the policyb»ins the 23d of March, 1S(JI.
Tho Judge held:
First. The existence of war does not now, as

was formerly held, annnl contracts between
citizpns oi the respective contending nations
made anterior to its breaking out, but onlysuspends the remedy upon them during tho
pendency of the war, unless they be executoryIn their charactcr and require for their exe¬
cution that commercial intercourse shall bo
maintained between the contracting parties ;
or unless they be of a character calculated to
hinder, or to repair by indemnity, the acts of
war of the country whose courts are called
upon to enforce the contract.
Secondly. The right to sue upon contracts

thus affected with suspension of remedy re¬
vives upon the restoration of peace, and
thereafter exists as amply as if the war had
never arisen. Applying these principles to
the premium note which is the subject of this
suit, we find it is liable to none ot the objec¬
tions which would dissolve its obligations as

a contract, but must be associated with that
class the remedy upon which was only sus¬
pended during the pendency of the war, and
s by the return of peace now revived, unless
it can bo successfully maintained that the
policy for which it constituted the considera¬
tion was itself dissolved by ihe breaking out
of hostilities We must try the policy, then,
hv tho same rules to which we have subjected
the note*

it was made before the war broke ont, and
was then a valid contract. It is not executory
iu its character in the sense in which that
word i» to be understood in connection with
this subject, and does not necessitate any in¬
tercourse between the contracting parties du¬
ring the continuance of the war. It is not
chargeable with being injurious to the Gov¬
ernment of the United States, because the
courts will not construe the general clause
against capture to include a capture by the
cruisers of that government (Brandon vs.

Cufehlng, 4 East. 417); and indemnity to the
defendants against capture by the Confederate
cruisers would be rather in aid of than in op¬
position to the Government of the United
States. We find, then, that this contract of
insurance, being free from any of the condi¬
tions which would cause it to be dissolved by
the war, stands only in the category of those
the remedy upon which is still in the courts.

Judgment for plaintiff.*

What Governor Welib Sats..Governor
Wells, of Virginia, arrived last evening on
busiuess relating to liis State. He says that
civil affairs? in Virginia were in a very good
condition until recently, when the rebel pub¬
lications conceived the notion that they
should vote at the coming Presidential elec¬
tion, notwithstanding the State has not yet
been reconstructed. Made bold by the north¬
ern copperhead press, these men talk of
placing a Seymour and Blair electoral ticket
in the field to be voted for in November next.
In fact, in the seventeenth congressional dis¬
trict of the State a Dr. Hill has already been
nominated an elector The Governor at one
.ime thought that this might tend to disturb
the peace, but since the ejections of last Tues¬
day he has dismissed all such fears. He says
that the October elections have utterly de¬
moralized the Virginians. They are filled
with dismay, and are already beginning to
cry, .. Hold, enough." It is a second "Five
Forks" to them, and they seem willing to let
us have peace. Should they insist upon voting
in November, the Governor says he wilt sign
no certificates of election, and it may be added
that General Stonem&n will probably take
.lie same course in the premises.. Washington
hcttt.r in Sew York Tribune.

Still for Change..The Rational Tnlelli-
yencer of yesterday says :

"If the contest is to be continued, some
conclusive action, which will be recognized by
the Democratic and Conservative voters
throughout the country, should at once be
forthcoming in sucli form as will give it full
authority.

'. Two weeks yet remain for action. Some¬
thing decisive should be done, and at once.
Not in the form of individual opinion, but in
order to give force to whatever may he deter¬
mined upon ; the National Democratic Com¬
mittee should be convened, and their voice
heard in this crisis. It is folly to deny the
fact that a very general desire exists for the
proposed change, but whatever is to be done
must be immediate."

Governor Seymour Rkppdiatbs all Re-
-PONSIiilLirV Full THE DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT..
The Utica Herald is informed that iVlr. Sey¬
mour, who oftentimes rides through Genesee
street to his headquarters, in the Butterfleid
House, in that city, on Wednesday morning
wen ton foot through the more retired streets
of the city, and quietly entered his hotel. He
carried a carpet-bag in his hand. In response
to a remark from a brother Democrat to the
-lfect that the Radicals had probably achieved

i sweeping victory, Mr. Seymour said : " Well,
sir, the Democracy cannot hold me responsi
ble. 1 persistently and repeatedly declined
the nomination."

South Carolina..We are much gratified to
learu from an intelligent citizen of South Ca
rolina, now in this city, that the upper section
of that State is slowly recovering its former
prosperity.
We are informed that in three out of the

four congressional districts there is a prospect
that Conservative congressmen will be cho¬
sen . Rational Intelliymcer.

Goon News fkom Utica.That Mr. Sey¬
mour is in good health, goes fishing when the
skies are favorable, eats his three square
meals a day, and is not iu the least ilustered
by the panic in the Manhattan (Jiub, but cool
as a watermelon..Sew York Herald.

A striking illustration of the value of stump
speeches may be found in the election to Con
*;ress oi General Strader, the new Democratic
member from Cincinnati. He made but one

speech during the whole canvass, and here it
is: "Never mind the weather, boys, so the
wind don't blow! " His opponent, Mr Eg-
^lesion, made a hundred speeches, more or

less, all elaborate and eloquent, but Strader
was too much for him..New York Hun.

A California correspondent of the Cincin¬
nati Commercial, who has been travelling on

the Central Pacific railroad, says "it costs
ten cents a mile (in coin) to ride on it, and if
you tender your fare in greenbacks, and insist
on their reception, the conductor halts and
pushes you oti' tne train. A few days ago a

passenger offered a greenback dollar for a ride
of ten miles. He was promptly ditched."

Efforts are being made by young law stu¬
dents in the Confederate service during the
war lor admission to the bar of the supreme
Court of the District of Columbia. The court
in general term intends to abolish the t»6t-
oatli qualification as applicable to such, aud
admit them on making a renunciatioa of the
States' rights doctrine..Data.
Colonel Thomas B. Florence, Democratic

candidate for Congress in the second Pennsyl¬
vania district, will probably contest the claim
of the Hon. Charles O'Neill to his seat. In
that district alone nearly three thousand votes
of naturalized citizens were rejected.
In some portions of Minnesota bank checks

for one and two dollars pass current, on ac¬

count of the scarcity of small notes.

[In this State there is a law against using
checks for currency.]
Dr. Jones, the superintendent of the mint

at Charlotte, thiuks the gold mines of North
Carolina are now yielding about $3oo,ooo an¬

nually. Gold is found in twenty-five counties
of the Suite, besides other valuable mstals.

Every clerk in every department of the Go¬
vernment was on Monday the recipient of a

printed circular from the Republican Con¬
gressional Committee asking contributions to
aid the Republican cause.

A company of regular infantry has been
dispatched to Phillippi, W. Va., in accord¬
ance with the request of_the Governor o t that
State, to aid in preventing an alleged threat¬
ened insurrection.
One of the best Democratic journals in the

Union, the Boston Punt, remarks that the De¬
mocrats enjoy one advantage from the present
election returns.it costs them nothing for

powder.
Mr. Fawcett. of Chicago, owner of the stal¬

lion Bashaw, Jr., has authorized his eastern

agent to challenge any stallion on the conti¬
nent to a race for from $5,ooo to $10,000 a side.

A locomotive boiler exploded in Cayuga, N.
y., Monday, but did no injury, although
four persons were on the engine at the time.
The boiler was blown into fragments.
Count Walewski, son of the first Napoleon,

died a poor man, and the expenses of his fune¬
ral had to be defrayed out of the civil list.

The New York Citizen newsaper (a weekly)
has been purchased by Mr. Peter B. Sweeney
for seventy-five thousand dollars.

The latest theatrical sensation in London Is

produced by running a pack of fox-hounds in
full cry across the stage.
The suit of Kimberly & Brothers vs. Gen¬

eral Butler is still before the court iu Balti¬
more.

The PenfWd paper mills, near Rochester,
N. Y., were totally destroyed by fire on Sa¬
turday evening. Insurance, $6i>,t)00. L

' Father O'Keefe, a Catholic priest at. Clin¬
ton, Mats., died suddenly yesterday mvrwiig,

Trb Spanish Junta ox Ttan FtiTPBH..Afi-
<trid , October 10..The "-Junta bos issued an
addref b on the subject of tbe future form of
the Spanish Government. The address saysit will bo the duty of the Oortes only to de¬
cide what form of government shall be estab¬
lished, bnt that all the people will have the
right to express their opinions. Olozaga has
declared in favor of a monarchy, and ia sup¬
ported by Serrano and Topete. The Unionists
and Democrat* are willing to accept a mou-
nrchy or republic, if¦decided by unlveraal suf¬
frage.
W. D. Cabell, Esq., has purchased the in¬

terest of Y. H. Peyton, Esq., in the Lynch¬
burg Arew8. The editorial department of the
paper will continue rs heretofore, under the
management of Messrs. Peyton & Humphreys.
Tho Sews la a readable paper.

The Richmond Dispatch suggests to the pro¬
prietors of the varions watering-places in Vir¬
ginia that it would be a good idea for them to
award premiums to the first and last visitors.
This is a good idea, but we modestly suggest
that a premium, and the highest, should be
awarded to tbe paying visitor who shall stay
at the springs the longest time ..Staunton Spec¬
tator.
We accept the amendment.

Consolidation..A petition is being exten¬
sively circulated in the city praving the Com¬
mon Council to instruct the proxies who are
to represent the stock owned by the city in the
approaching convention of the stockholders of
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Company
to vote against consolidation..Lynchburg Re-
jmblican.
Counterfeit Mohet..A great many coun¬

terfeit flftv-cent notes are afloat in the com¬
munity. It is said that this bogus currency is
put. in circulation by a manufactory in the vi-
clnitv of Pamplin's rtepot. We know nothing
of the grounds for this assertion , but suggest
to the authorities thnt the matter ought to be
iuvestigated..Lynchburg Republican.
At Port St. Mary's, opposite Cadiz, there is

a college for young priests. They were all
(twenty-four in number) packed into an open
boat, and sent adrift by the Spanish revolu¬
tionists, but were picked up by a vessel pass¬
ing.

OROCEKIE§, &<%

FLOUii, FLOUR..In Btore and for sale
at lb- I iwo.it uarket prlre 200 barrels supe¬

rior EU'l'RA FLO Ult. «:all and examine it.
R. D. JAM fi 8 & CO-

oc, 21.iw No. 1313 Cary street.

T>UTTER AND CHEE8E.
6 ke*9 PRTWE BUTTER,

15 boxes PklM CHEKBtf.

Jnst received and for .sale by
HUNDLEV & TATUM,

oc 21 lut Broad street.

QHEESE.
40 boxes

PRIME ENGLISH DAIRY AND FACTORY

CHEESE.

Just received and for sale by
oc 21 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE,
HERRINGS, 80O barrels-;
MACRERKL, 50 barrels;
BACON, 6ldt'6 and shoulders ;

H '..MS, patent covered.very choice ;
SUGARS, rcfln d and raw ;
L\KL), choice quality;
KICK, South Carolina, In casks;
CHEESE. choice Cutting;
SHOT. all sIztb ;
COFFEES. Klo and Lnguayra ; also, Java.

ALSO, I.V bToltE
APPLES In barrels,
1RI-H POTATOES In barrels.
BUTTER,

for sale at the lowest market rates.
oc 20.im HARVEY* & WILLIAMS.

Herrings, herrings..500 .barrels
No. I HERRINGS, HO half barrels II ER-

Rl> GS, fur sale low to close.
GEO. LEW A CO..

oc 21 Fourteenth street below Cary.

BACON, BACON..Twenty hogsheads
fclUULDERS and SIDES for sale low to

Close. GKO. LKE Jfc CO.,
oc 20 "Fonrtccnth street below Cary.

PER STEAMER VALLEY CITY I am
lu receiptor th^ finest qualities of GUNPOW¬

DER and OOLONG TE*S. I d*.» not profess to
Import, as manv blowliarda do In this cltv. but my
TEAS come from firat-liand dealers of Philadel¬
phia and New York. A trla' Is all 1 ask.

J. M. MANDERS*,
oc 50 2t 1712 Main street.

E~xtra flour for bakers.
Just received, a small lot of

EXTRA FLOUK,
same brand as before useU by our bakers generally.

S. P. LATH HOP,
oc 19 Seventeenth street, at Drawbridge.
IRECT IMPORTATION..SALT,
SALT..Th»j ship Bertha, dltect from Liver¬

pool, ha- just arrived at City Point with a earg » of
5 500 s*cks WORTHING TON- FACTORY-FILL¬

ED SALT, In full bleached sacks; which we are
prepved to offer to the trade, delivered here or at
-c ltv Point.

1 his carco Is rpp-esentcd by our Liverpool cor-
refcpoi.de .tsas fully equal to Ashton.
oc 17.Ct S. C. TARDY & CO.

ORIME FRESH BUTTER,
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR,

Jnst received by

oc 16 STEVENS, PEGRAM & CO.

I^EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
NEW SECONDS,
PURE RYE FLOUR,

oc 18 CHARLES L. TODD.

COLOUR, GRAIN, &c., FOR SALE.
100 barrels EXTRA FLOUR,
50 barrels SUPERFINE FLOUR,

100 barrels FINE FLOUR,
50 barrels pure RYE FLOUB,

150 bushels *>EED WHEAT.
100 bushels WIN I ER OATS,
100 bales prime HAY (to arrive).

Always on hand M K.AL and MILL > EED.
L. P 'WERS,

oc 10 No. 10 Fifteenth street.

IN STORE AND FOR SALE,
5 hogshead i CLEAR-RIB SIDE BACON,
6 hogsheads RIB SID* BACON.

6 h"K-heads SHOULDER BACON,
6 tierces SUGa-K-OUREO HAMS.

For sale low to clote consignment.
L. POWERS,

oc jo . No. 10 Fifteenth street.

COFFEE..50 bags choice LAGUAYRA
CoFFEE receiving and for sale by

massie a harvey,
oc7 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

CHEESE, CHEESE..40 boxes prime
FACTORY" CHEESE for sale byMASSIE & HARVEY,

oc 7 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

MERCHANTS' SYRUP..25 barrels for
bale bv MASSIE & HARVE\ ,

oc 7
" No. 8 Fifteenth street.

A N OPENING OF ANOTHER LOT
_r\ OF SUPERIOR JAPANESE TEA.Tills
pure, uncolored Tea, has all the line flavor and
richness of Green Tea, without Its injurious effects
on the nerves-beat quality, «L«0 ; second quality,
Si 40 ; a very good article at $L25 jper pound. Mywe'll known extra fine Gunpowder Tea, $2. 25. Fresh
Roasted Coffees. Honey Soap, 5 cents per cake,
50 cents per dozen ; at J. H. ANTHON x S Japa¬
nese Tea store, 721 Main street, six doors above the
Spotswood Hotel. oc- 7

OO H0GSHEAD3 VERY CHOICE AND
Zili PRIME PORTO RICO SUGARS. 60 boxes
FACTORY and ENGLISH DALRYa)HEESE,
300 sides trood and good-damaged SOLE LEA¬
THER t_U0 bags RIO, LAGUAVRA, and JAVA
COFFEE : BACON.Sides, Hams, and Shoulders ;
100 barrels EXTRA HERRINGS,
se 26 W INSTON & POWERS.

HOGSHEADS BACON.SIDES and

SHOULDERS ;
10 hogsheads SUGAR-CUBED CANVASijELD

HAMS,
10 hogsheads BREAKFAST BACON,
30 hogsheads and half tierces prime LEAF

LARD,
10 barrels B and BB SUGARS,
100 barrels LABRADOR ana DALHOUSIE

HERRINGS,
last received and for sale by
sel4 ARMISTEAD & CARY.

ET YOUR SIGN-WORK PAINTED
BY *

MONTAGUE,
No. 8 south Tenth stk&kt.

[oc 7.Ira]

20

G

T7I9H, OYSTERS, AND GAME.,
JP On account of deatu In my family,
1 hav'i el'iped business at stall No. 5,
Rwio dFlsh Market, alsoh-.use No. 6, on Market
square ; t>"t will carry uis tlie Fi ll. (A STER, and
G vME BUSINESS at my old depot, Sixth ne.-.r

Ciay street, where my customers can be supplied
wltu any quantity «t all times.

JV^°raUkiU(iBb0Ug '

B0BEBT

WOOD Am COAL,

A"COMFORT.SPLIT SAWED WOOD.
PUMP8.Always ready, very best dry OAK

aurt PINE WOOD, tawed and split, for kindling
and cooking. Savea expense and cost of charcoal.
Also, a WELL PUMP, certified the best. Order
from Watklns, Cottrell A Co., Main itreet, and
Brazeal & Cottrell, Basin and Ninth street, and at
Pump and Fuel Factory, south side BaBln.
oc U J. B. "W"ATKINS.

17TH STREET. 14TH STREET.
COAL. W. HALL CREW. WOOD.

flOAL WILL SOON ADVANCE..The sea-

on b?»ud
ASH.HlTUMINOU3» LUMP, HAIL, and AVE¬
RAGE COAL, which I will sell a1; lowest market
rates. Also, bEASONED OAK and PINE
Wood.
OXlce and yard for Anthracite Coal, Cary and

Seventeenth ntreeta.
Bituminous Coal and Wood yard, Fourteenth

ttrw.t near Danville depot.
oc 1 W. HALL CREW.

/^OAL..I offer for eale at the lowest
\J market rates CLOVER HILL LUMP, HAIL,
A\~EKAGE, and SMITHS' COAL; also, RED
and WHITfe ASH ANTHRACITE COAL.

C. K. LIPSCOMB.
Office and yard corner of Seventh

se 26.Jm and Byrd streets.

CHEAP WOOD AND COAL..Having on
hand a large supply of first-rate OAK AND

PINE WOuD. which I wish to sell before laying
In my supply for the winter, and to give all who
are In want a chance to Jay In their wluter supply
at reduced rates, I shall for a short time sell
WOOD at the following prices : Oak, $8 and $8. Go ;
Pine, $5. 50 to $8. My pine wood Is original growth,
and can't be beat in tbe city. I have also some
first-rate 8<>FT COAL, for grates, at $5. CO per
load. Send In your orders at once.

W. J. MCDOWELL,
se 28.3m next to corner First and Kroad.

wILLIAM H. DAVIS,
corker of Niktu and Cary streets,

keeps constantly on hand host CLOVER HILL
COAL or all partes, and RED and WHITE ASH
ANTHRACITE COAL, which he 1b prepared to
sell at market rates. se 25.3m

C"OAL AND WOOD..CLOVER HILL,
LUMP. HAIL, AVERAGE and SMITHS'

COAL ; MIDLOTHIAN AVERAGE aud SMITHS'
COAL ; RED and WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE
COAL; SEASONED OAK and PINE WOOD.
For sale at the lowest market rates.

GEORGE W. SNELLING8,
Office Fourteenth street, near Mayo's bridge,

se 22.lm*

tXTOOD FOR SALE..I am prepared to
Y V deliver OAK WOOD for $8 and PINE
WOOD for $5 per cord, or will sell at ?5 and $4 on
the dock. All orders left with Curtis «fc Parker

t rat the yard, on Dock street between Twentieth
snd TwnnCy-flrst, will be promptly filled,
se 0 8m W. G. NELMS.

Bituminous coal.lump, hail,
AVERAGE, AND SMITHS'.

ANTHRACITE COAL-egg and Btove ;
OAK WOOD.long ar.d sawed ;
PINE WOOD.long and sawed,

at the lowest market rates.
Two months ago I advised the public of the cer¬

tainty of a rise Lu the price of coal. Buy now,
before It advances upon the present rise.

.JOHN M. PILCHER,
se 5 Eiisrhth street between Main and Cary.

A NTHKACITE COAL..1,000 tons choice
JTJl quality LORBERRY RED ASH KGG and
STOVE COALS for sale. 1 am prepared to offer
tut most liberal terms to those wishing to purchase
their winter 3upply.
Office and vard corner Seventeenth and Doc*

itreet? f.te 41 WIRT ROBERTS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
FRANK D. HILL. ED. C. GODDIN.

HILL & GODDIN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 1203 Main* street.

Wc pay particular attention to RENTING OUT
HOUSES and LANDS, and to SELLING PRO¬
PERTY, either publicly or privately.
We can promise superi -r facilities on account of

arrangements made to insure speedy 6aies.
LOANS NEGOTIATED ON REAL ESTATE.
Mr. JAMES A. GODDIN, for many years in

the Henrico County Clerk's office, examines all
titles, and thus insures positive correctness in all
documents drawn by us. oc 20

POWDER, SHOT, &c.

Gunpowder?"ORANGE RIFLE and SPORTING.
THE PRIZE POWDER OF" THE WORLD.

a fu'.l supply of the above celebrated, and now
FAVORITE GUNPOWDER, constantly on hand
and for snle by us. who arc tne authorized agent3.
Where heavy work is to be done, reriuiringpow-

derof great strength ami purity, the BLASTING
AND MINING POWDER manufactured by this
company is in the highest repute. Every package
of tiila powder sold by us will be guaranteed as
represented. S. C. TARDY A CO.
an 7* film

KESTTA URASnrg, Ac.

Z'"et'e ~L l e7"rebtaura-
TEUR. NO. 1204 MAIN

d t'KKr/1", keeps 'ii liHuU the DELI-
C a ( I KS and »U Brf r A N '1 IALS of
the season.wild and d un stlc.whether of t lie laud
or the waters, served In best style to order at his
uwn tables or elsewhere.
He respectfully Invites the ladles of Richmond to

patronize his LAI 'IKS' ORDINARY, where they
can enj< y his best dhhes in comfort and entirely
aec.neir- in the siightest indecorum. lie pledges
his word to tils.
The REIT LIQUORS. "WINES, and BREWED

DRI.NKS to order at his bar. and the fine-t CI-
GAi:.\ with PIPES, Ac., always to be had In the
saloon. oc 7

AGRICULTURAL.

B~10KF0RD & HUFFMAN'S WOKLD-
R N t 1W NEC PREMIUM GRAIN* D ILL,

villi the I Mi'ItoVEl . OljA.N'O ATTACHMENT
manufactured with all the Improvements of Messrs.
lLckford A iiulTui.tn fur IstH, and other important
improvements ..f our owu. We now lia\e what we
know to be the best WHEAT DKILLever offered
lu Virginia. More accurate and reliable, more
simple and durable, less liable to accidents, and
more certalu in all its performance, than any other
drill. ThU we guarantee to alt purchasers. A tew
old-style rslckford ft Huffman DRILLS and GUM-
SPRING DKlLLSfor sale low to make room for
our new work.
Of the advantages of drilling wheat over broad¬

casting there is no difference ol" opinion amoug
farmers. Many of our moBt successful wheat-
growers maintain that in seeding fifty bushels of
grain the machine will pay for Itself the tirst year
in saving of seed and improvement of crop.
Ihis drill is equally advantageous in putting lu

oats, and is also the best corn-planter th it can be
used. To re"-ponsltd" fanners we can extend libe¬
ral ere Mt, and we solicit a call from all who have
wheat to seed. H. iL SMITH A CO.,
oc 15.dAwarn Manufacturers.

FERTflLIZERS.

TONS No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO
landing this day.

For sale low b7
ALLISON ft ADDISON,

oc 5 1350 Cary street.

100

TONS SOLUBLE PACIFIC
v v GUANO landing this day. For sale by

oc 5 ALLISON A ADDISQN*.
TONS PURE FLOUR OF RA\Y-

' ^ BONE landing this day. >"or sale by
oc 5 ALLISON A ADDISON.

100
50
¥ OR WHEAT.
ilAPES'S N1TROGENIZED SUPER-PHOS-

PH ATE.
THE MOST CONCENTRATED AND SOLUBLE

FERTILIZER MADE.

Composed of BONES and BIRD GUANO dis¬
solved in Sulphuric Acid and fermented with

fresh Fish Guano. ail being reduced
by fermentation and the action

. of sulphuric acid to a
FIXE POWDER.

GUARANTEED TO BE COMPOSED ONLY OF
THE ABOVE-NAMED MATERIALS.

Contains more soluble phosphates, ammonia,
and fermentable animal matter, than any other su¬

per- phosphate, bee analysis ol Professor William
Gilliam, of Richmond. Va. Dr. 8. Daua Hayes, of
Boston, Mass., and other prominent chemists, pub¬
lished lu descriptive pamphlets.
The practical eifectv of thisfertilizer onihe crops

in Virginia during the -pant season has, in trvr.ry
instance reported, been as satiqfactory cut Peru¬
vian Guano.
Dealers can be supplied on favorable terms with

this fertilizer from stock tn Richmond.
Descriptive pamphlets on wheat, its culture and

requirements, analysis of and testimonials uu

Mapes's Super-Phosphates furnished xrauiltously.
Apply to WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO..

General Agents for State of Virginia.
se 22.deotlAwim

Agricultural salt.. 200 sacks
for sale by

oc 5 ALLISON ft ADDISON.

IIARDWARE, Ac.

AGENCY FOR ROUND
'

AND SHEET
GUM PACKING, all sizes ;
PATENT GUM-BELTING, and
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING:
PATENT RUBBER HOSE and COUP¬

LINGS.
We have secured the agency for the 6ale of all

the RUBKER GOODS manufactured by the
THE GUTTA PERCHA and RUBBER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
NEW YORk,

and will furnish the above goods at the lowest
prices.

WATKINS, COTTRELL ft CO..
se 17.2m No. 1207 Main street, Richmond, Va.

ILL HEADS, ACCOUNT SALES,
CARDS, Ac., executed In the best style and

*1 abort notlca at tbe Ills' PATCH PRINTlNtt-

HAIR..500 bushels PLASTERERS7
v ,

UAU! '»< 8110 ty "'Sm.S.

ofJCArioyAL.

MR8. WILLIAM P. BALLARD- BE-
8PECTFULLY announces her Intention to

fve INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC ON THE
LA.NO to a limited number of young ladle* at her

parlor. No. 2fl Ballard Hotel. Any communica¬
tion addressed to her on the subjcct will reach her
at the hotel. oc 3.eodlrn*

The next session of the
FEMALE COIjLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

No. soa Twelfth street, Richmond,
will commence WEDNESDAY, (September so,
lg«8. LEBOY S. EDWARDS, A. M.,

E. E. PARHAAL A. M.,
Box 874. [an 32.eo<12mw4t] Principals.

L38 TAZEWELL'S SCHOOL FOE
YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN will

commence Its second session on the FIRST DAY
OP OCTOBER and close the last day or June.
Circulars, containing a more detailed account of

the School, can be obtained from herself after the
first day of September, at the residence No. 110
Fifth street bet-ween Grace and Franklin.

TKBMfi. PAYABLE ONE-HALT IN ADVANCE :
Primary Class, per cession nine months .'..$10
Intermediate Class, per session nine month*... .40
Senior Class, per session nine months M
Latin and French Languages, each...^ 10
an 26.Im*

M
yyglJRA7¥CB COMPANIES.

UTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED 1704.

OFFICE CORNER OF TENTH AND BANK STREETS.

§10,000,000
PROPERTY PLEDGED TO MAKE

GOOD LOSSES.

H. A. CLAIBORNE,
Principal Agent.

J. B. Panfortit, Secretary. oc 21.3m

fNSURANCE COMPANY
L OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

WILLLVM A. CHAPTERS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

Office corner of Main *a>*d Eleventh
streets,

RICHMOND, VA.

N. B..Any amount of Insurance provided In
city or.country lu lirst-clas» companies at the cur¬
rent rates of premium. oc 17.S<feW3in

PTosrectus"oTThITmu t u a l
BENEVOLENT

LIFE INSURANCE < OMPANY OF
RIOH3IOND, VA.

LIFE INSURANCE ON A NEW PLAN.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF VIRGINIA
OCTOBER 3, 1K88.

Insures lives on the foil win# plan : Each mem¬
ber pays an Initiation fee of ten dollars If under
forty years of age ; between forty and fifty years,
fifteen dollars; between Jl fey and fifty-five years,
twenty dollars : between fiit> -five and sixty years,
twenty-live dollars. This amount Is all tnat will
ever be called for except at tlie death of a member.
We propose to make :i membership of FIVE

THOUSAND, each pajlng the Initiation fee as
above, each being Insured for FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS so soon as the number reaches live
thousand members, crone dollar for each poilcj-
holder.
On the death of anv member, cach will be called

on to pav ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS.one dollar to pay off the deceased
member's policy, and twenty-five cents to pay ex¬
penses.

Ottlce. for the present. No. 1202, CORNER OF
TW ). I . FT 11 A N' 1 > >1 v 1 N ST It K KTS. oc 10-3m

T7IRE INSURANCE effected at the low-
JJ est rates and on most liberal terms with the
RICHMOND BANKING AND INSURANCE

COMPANY
Coenep. Twelfth a>d Main Steeets,

Richmond, Va.

CAPITAL, 8175,000 !

JOHN B. DAVIS, President,
Be 4 JOHN F. C. POTTB. Hecrefn^.

0MESTIC INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE AND PAVINGS COMPANT

OF VIRGINIA.
CHARTERED FEBRUARY 18«».

CAPITAL..,. ~ ..._ »»,.$230,00#i
Well Invested and secured.

Assets employed here for the general benoflt.
Desirable FIRE AND MARINE RISKS lnvi

led.
Office No. 1214 Main street,

D. J. HARTSOOK, President,
David I. Bgiie, Secretary.B. C. Wheery, Jr., Assistant Secretary.

des

Mutual life insurance
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ANNUAL INCOME |10,000,W#
CABti ASSETS YEAR ENDING YEB-
RUAKY X, W88, OYER $25, 000, W*

NUMBER OF POLIWES ISSUED DURING
THE YEAR, II, W>.

NUMBER OF POLICIES IN FORCE FEBRU¬
ARY 1, !?»?, 5S, 2Si.

THE "MUTUAL LTW
is now bv fir the WEALTHIEST COMPANY
IN THE WOliLD. It Is conducted 011 the oalj
principle which time and experience iias proved *.r
:x ultimately safe and trustworthy, its asseta
:<ot invested In fancy stocks or personal securities,-
buc. in bonds «n:i xaorU;a>:e* oh real estate, U-int
ilrst U-n on nxnie, in<! thus placed beyond tii*
reach of any continjfincv.
The company, hemp pnrcdv mutual, dlvldest u

?.'iiole profits annually amort**. the assured. an*'
s.feia dividend can he need >n pnyroeut ofpremiuiiu
or to purchase additional Insurance. at iheopiiOE
of the policy-holder.

i>. N. WALKS2 <fc CO., Accents,
No. 1014 Main airvet.

Dr. J. J*. Mpi'tiv. Medical Examiner, mli 3*

ON. WALK.EE & (JO.,
a SnccaSSORS TO O. P. BKKSBZ, lCSCk
GENERAL INSURANCE agents.

Office 1014M aln street,
rtrst door east of the post-office, under Messrs. E.

H. Maury Jk Co.
Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal

property of all kinds, in the city or country, in¬
sured against loss or damage by Are at the lowest
rates in companies of the highest standing.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
Marine and Inland Insurance also effected at cur

rent rates. no 51

FIEBCIlAflTS.

I> D. JAMES & CO.,
GENER \L CoMMlt*STON MERCHANTS,

NO. 1313 < AKY STItSET
pay particular atten: Ion to the sale of all kinds of
< OONTRY PRODUCE, and make prompt re¬
turn1.
Lloeral cash advances made on consignments in

h-uid. oc 21.3m

DB. 13RIDGFORD & CO., GENERAL
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Nos. 5, 7,

a and 11 Broadway, and Nos. 6, 7, 9 and 11 Green-
.vy"ioIi slrttt.
Office No. 7, room No. 1, Br<»adwav, N. Y.
Als«i, proprietors of tlie ..EURliKA" COT¬

TON SHEDS and STORAGE YARDS.
Refer to the merchants of Richmond, Va.
se 7.3m

ILLS & RYANT, T03ACC0 EX-
CHANGE, RICHMOND, VA., luiOKERb

?-.nd COMMISSION MERCHANTS for tJte pur-
cha«j»j and saie of LEaF and MANUFACTURKL
TOBACCOS. Orders solicited. Liberal advance!
made on consignments. Refer to A. F. Harvw,
President of National Bank of Virginia ; JAM3.C
Thomap, Jr., Esq., Richmond, Va.; Messrs. H.
ilKrBKNGif. & CO., Nev iork; M«:ars. Johnso?

Roh'oti. Vfcsii. ]v M

b7~HILL,
. GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nos. U28 ami 1<2S Cary street,
Richmond, Va.,

will give etrlct personal attention to all consign¬
ments made him of whatever character,

WITH PROMPT RETURNS.
an 18.dJm

50
Wa^ES AND LIQUORS.

_

BARRELS SCTPERIOR RECTIFIED
WHISKEY,

15 barrels OLD CABINET WHISKEY,
5 quarter casks SHERKY WINE,
5 quarter casks PORT WINE,

lo barrels CIUJiR VINEGAR,
in. store and for sale by

J. B. SCLATEIt,
oc 12 No. 6 Fifteentli street.

JJENRY MILLER,
WINE MERCHANT,

1503 MAIN STREET,
ac 22.8m Richmond Va.

PURE MALTED RYE WHISKEY.
GENERAL LEE BRAND.

I have now on hand 100 barrels of this article. 60
Uealrable for family use aDd medicinal purposes.
1 warrant it to be PURE MALTED RYE, COP¬
PER-DISTILLED andFREEFROM ALL ADUL¬
TERATION, and consequently claim for it that
it is the very best article of whlskev in this mar¬
ket. Stephen Mason,

1561 Main street,
se K.3m corner Seventeenth street.

Notice.to all parties con¬
cerned..By virtue or a decree of the Dis¬

trict Court of the United fctates for the District of
Virginia, having been ordered to examine aud re¬

port what are the amounts due on Judgments, trust
deeds, and other liens, by John P. iiallard, and the

priorities of the same, and the order in which they
must be paid, stating sjiecitk-ally the different

p' cues or parcels of real estate and the priorities
of said liens, all partlei having such Hens are

hereby notified to fhrnlsh me with the evidence if
the same, as shown by the jecords of the counties
or cities where said real estate lies, sli >wlnjf »-pt-
cilleallysll credits and payments on the same ;
which statement the said creditors are required to

verify by oath. H. G. BOND, Register.
, jtiuuiosi), Octyter 17, ww, oc w.lw

AVVTlojt 8AUE8.
JPUrUHX DAY?

BT Wellington ©oddln,
Auctioneer and Real Eatate Agent.

THE CELEBRATED ESTATE ON
JAMES RIVER, IN JAMISS CITY COUN¬

TY. KNOWN AS "JAMESTOWN ISLAND."
CONTAINING THIRTEEN HUNDRED AND
NINETY-ONE ACRES, FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION At the request of Major William Allen I
shall pen at public auction, at my office. la the city
of Klchmond. at tbe corner Of Bank and Eleventh
struts, on TUESDAY tie 27th October, 1W& atl2
o'clock M3 THAT VALUABLE ESTATE OK
HISTORIC? TAME KNOWN AS JAMESTOWN
ISLAND, containing THIRTEEN HUND? JDAND NINETY-ONE ACRES, of which FOUR
HUNDRED AND THREE ACRES are openland of great fertility, with ample wood and tim¬
ber for the use ofthe place. There are on the place
the rains of several old buildings ercctcd before
the Revolution, and a few other buildings for the
tuie of the estate.
This property is of peculiar value by reason of

its location. It has a long riverfront, where ves¬
sels of the largest size can load, thus affording un-
usnal facilities for transporting to northern mar¬
kets fruits, vegetables, nnd other crops. Tbe cli¬
mate And the soil are admirably adapted for early
vegetables and fruits.
Whilst the place Is susceptible of division Into

several smaller tracts, it will be sold AS A
WHOLE.
Persons disposed to view the property can do so

at any time before the day of *ale.
The title Is clear. except as to a ll"n of about

$8. ooo. which will be discharged out of the proceeds
of Pale.
The sp«clal attention of northern capitalists, or

those disposed to embark in farming or In the truck¬
ing business, is particularly called to tills truly
valuable property.
A plat ofthe Island can be s»en at my office.
TKitMS : One-fourth cash ; balance at four, eight,

and twelve months for negotiable notes. Interest
added, seemed by a trust deed. Possession at the
end of tlie year. W. GODDIN,

a uctloneer.
p. g On the foregolngestatethere is a first-rate
NEW WHARF where vessels drawing sixteen feet
wnter can approach. There Is also a good bridge
connecting the island with the mainland at the
road leading to Williamsburg, distant six and a

half miles. In addition, there Is upon It a GOOD
URCHARDof various kinds of fruit.

W. GODDIN,
oc 8.2awtds Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddtn,
Auctioneer and Real Estate A.gent.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF A VALU-
' ABLE FARM AND MILL, IN CHAR¬

LOTTE COUNTY, ON STAUNTON RIVER,
CONTAINING SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Char¬
lotte county pronounced on the22dof September,
1868 In the case of Moseley. etc. . against Faulkner,
etc.. we, or either of us, will sell at public auction,
on tbe premises, on TUESDAY the 3d of Novem¬
ber, 1868. at 3 o'clock P. M., If fair, if not, the first
fiir day thereafter, that VALUABLE FARM lo¬
cated as above, on which Mr. John B. Faulkner
now resides, containing about SEVEN HUN-
OREO ACRES, together with the valuable mill
thereon and the water privileges attached thereto,

l itis land Is said to be very valuable by reason of
its fertility, the line mill thereon, and other advan¬
tage.Turms : Six, twelve, and eighteen months for
bonds bearing Interest, with good personal secu¬
rity, and the title retained as a further security.

JOHn'tPxhJseley,} Commissioners.
oc 3 2tawtds

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

IARGE AND HANDSOME DWELLING,
jWITH ONEHUNDREDACRES OF LAND,

AT CHESTER. CHESTERFIELD COUNTY,
FOR SALE PRIVATELY.Weoff-r for sale pri¬
vately the large and handsome DWELLING at
Chester, now occupied by Dr. HowJett, containing
14 rooms, well suited for a boarding school, for
which purpose It was built, or for the accommoda¬
tion of a large family, with kitchen with 4 rooms,
and all necessary out-bulldlngs. 7 he situation Is
handsome, surrounded with beautiful fruit shade
tr*es. The farm contains ONE HUNDRED
ACRE?.40 cleared and under good cultivation, the
balance In wood and timber.
For terms apply to

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
oc, 20.Uteod Real Estate Agents.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and- Rank.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VERY VALUA¬
BLE REAL ESTATE AT THE SOUTH¬

WEST CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH
STREETS..By virtue of a deed of trust from
Alexander Duval and Ge <rge G. Exall, trustees.
,*c. to us, tin1 undersigned," bearing date the 8th
day of May. 1866. and duly recorded, we shall, on
FRIDAY "the 6th day of November next, at 12
o'clock M. , If fair. If not. then on the next fair day
thereafter (Sunday excepted), at the same hour,
sell bv auction that valuable PARi'EL OF
GROU'ND, situated In the city of Richmond, at
the c6rcer of Main and Twelfth streets, contained

w i bin the following metes and bounds.viz.,
Beginning at the sonthslde of E or Main street

at Its Intersection with Twelfth street thence run-

n'.ngon i he said Twe lftli street southwardly 08 feet
to iin alley 3 feet wide, thence along the said alley
westwardlv 22 fee*, to the dividing line between the
s id parcel of ground and the parcel ofground ad¬
joining the same, (owned by James Thomas. Jr.,)
thence northwardly along the said dividing line to
the said E or Main street 98 feet, and thence along
the southern line of said street 22 feet to the point
beginning together with the building and Improve¬
ments on tlu; same.

1 he building Is new and handsome, four stories
high, one of the most elegant on Main street, and
Is occupied bv Mr. John H. Montague and others.
Tni2 Term's of Salk ark : ( ash for a sum sutll-

clent to defray expenses of sale and to pay off a

bond for !?1.000. with Interest from 8th May, If60; a

credit utill 6th May, 1869, as to $3. coo, with interest
from 8th May, i860 ; a credit until 6th November,
1819, as to 93. 000, with interest from 8th May. 1806:
a credit until Oth May. 1870, as to $3, ooo, with inte¬
rest from 8th May. 1866; a credit until 8th May.
187L as to #3.000, with Interest from 8th Mav. 1866;
aid the residue upon terms to be announced at th»-
tline of the s*le. The credit payments will be for
ii'-gotlable notes, all to be;»r interest fr»-m the day
of cale, and be secured by a deed of trust upon the
premises aforesaid.

If the teims of s t!e aro not complied with within
live days after the side, the undersigned reserve
tVe right to re-sell at the rl>k and cost of the pur¬
chaser lu default.

JOHN WICKHAM, ) Tpi1r..,>b
W. A. MAURY. f Trustees.

GRCTit'S A Wn.UAMS, Auctioneers.
oc 9.3. 4. 5. * 6NOV

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA-
BLK FAKM A NlJ C'-AL TITS IV CUM-

BERLAND COUNTY NEAR 'ARMVILLE.
In pursuance of the provisions of :idecree of Cum¬
berland < 'Iron It Court. made 011 tlie 27.li (Jay of A u-

gust, 1HW, :it a special term of said court. In the
suits of Samuel B. Foster and Edward B. rolernan,
late mer. hants and partners trading under the
Arm and st\ le of Foster & Coleman, Hllllard Hill
A Co.. and others, plaintiffs, against 8. O. Smith,
administrator of Charles W. Allen, deceased, de¬
fendant ; and S. O. Smith, administrator of Charles
W. Allen, deceased, agd as flruardlan of Robert
Allen, Sallle A. Allen, and Charles W. Allen, In¬
fant children of Charles W. Allen, deceased
plaintiffs, against James Webb and Mary his wife,
and others, defendants, the undersigned, special
commissioners appointed by said decree, will sell
at public auction, on the premises, on a credit of
six. twelve, and eighteen months, equal lnstal-
nonts. on WEDNESDAY the 25th day of Novem¬
ber. 1363. that VALUABLE FARM OF FIVE
HUNDRED AM) EIGHT AND ONE-QUAR¬
TER ACRKS of LAND situated In Cumberland
county, of which the said Charles W. Allen died
seized, within two miles of the town of Farmvllle.
and on which an- the Piedmont coal pits, which
have been extensively and successfully worked for
about ten years, a two-thirds Interest In which
pits will be sold with said tract of land. The Im¬
provements 011 the farm consist of a larye and
well built two-storied fram» dwelling with six
rooms, and all necessary out-houses.
The nearness of this larin to the town of Farm¬

vllle and the Sonthslde railroad, the large amount
of valuable timber ami wood on It, together with
the Piedmont coal pits with their suppc.ed inex¬
haustible suj>ply of coal of most excellent quality,
render this one »>f the most desirable estates la this
section of Virginia.
The purchasers will be required to execute to us

bonds with approved security for the amount of
sale, and the title to the land will be retain* d as

further security, and the sale made subject to the
approval of the circuit court aforesaid.

JOHN K. WILSON.
WILLIAM R. BERKELEY,

oc 9.Oaw4w Commissioners.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF A VALU~-
\J ABLE MANUFACTURING MILL AND
TRACT OF LAND IN CUMBERLAND COUN¬
TY..In pursuance of the provisions of a decrt-e of
i he Circuit Court of Cumberland county made od

the 27th day of August, 1S68, at a special term of
said court, In the case of Edward W. Sims, plain¬
tiff against Henry B. McClellan, executor of
George H. Matthews, deceased, and Willis J.
Dance, administrator ofJoha M. Miller, deceased,
defendants, and William D. Blanton, administra¬
tor d* fconf# non, with the will annexed of James
Blanton, deceased, who sues as well for himself as

oil behalfof the creditors of George H. Matthews,
deceased. Willis J. Dance and Margaret his wife,
and Mary S. Miller, plaintiffs, r#. H. B. McClel¬
lan. executor of George H. Matthews, deceased,
and as trustee for his v/ife Kate McClellan and
Sarah Matthews, and the said Kate McClellan and
Sarah Matthews, In their own rirht, defendants,
Mie undersigned- special commissioner appointed
by said decree, will offer for sale on the premises,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, on WED¬
NESDAY the lSth day of November, 186S, the pro¬
perty known as the C^. IRA MILLS, witn FltTY
ACRES OT I.AND attached thereto, situated In
the county of Cumberland on Willis's river, a

navigable utream, fifteen miles from Farmvllle, on

the Southside railroad. The above mills are large
and valuable manufacturing and grist mills, with

a circular paw mill attached to them, and a valua-
ble HTORE-HOCBE. COOPER-SHOP, <&C., be¬
longing to them, with a public road running
through said land.

1 will also sell at the same time and place a

TRACT OF LAND adjoining the mill property,
containing ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY
ACRES, with a larpe and convenient FRAMED
DWELLING-HOUSE and all necessary OUT¬
HOUSES. w

Tkhms or Sale : Will be on a credit of elfirht,six¬
teen, and twenty-four months, equal instalments,
the purchaser or purchasers to execute bonds with
approved security, and the title retained as further
security : and the sale to be made subject to the
approval of tha Circuit Court of Cumberland
county, and possession of the property sold will be
given on the 1st day ofJanuary, 13W.

JOHN W. WILSON,
oc l.Stawlm Special Commissioner.

Richmond property for Nor¬
folk PROPERTY.A party havlnea farm

two and n half miles from Norfolk wants to re¬
move to Richmond. Ho will exchange It for pro¬
perty in Richmond or -a short distance out. It
<v>n talus ONE HUN DRED ACRES, about thirty
of "which Is ilrst-rate trucking land. A ddreta

JAMES G. POLLA HP,
?.*.4t Real Estate A pent, Notfi'lit. \ a.

\f DCHMORE^^GLUE~POT3ra nico lit-
JJL tie article to beep In tte house to moud your
own Jrauure w,,b good M&iEY.

"LEG% J?®
the

V/ CREDITORS OF ROBERT T. GO0QH,
DECEASED..Take notlcc, that by virtue of a de¬
cree of the Circuit Court of Louna county rwi-
ifcred on the Slat day of September.. I«W, in the
chancer* canw therein depending lis which Ko-
bert M. Kent, admitdntrator of *'0bert T. Gooch.
deceased, iji Jrtalntlff, and Martha 8. Gooch tld
others are defendants I will, at my office, at Lou¬
isa Conrthogft;. on the i«th of l-ecwaber next,proceed to take an account of all the debt# and

<w£snJSst*m,t** **flort the enate ofKobert T. Gooch, deceased. and of their nrlorliieft.*bo*ing the character of each K how evi¬denced, and whether it la due from said Koher: TGooch as principal debtor or as sure .v for other*'And iu further pursuance of said .dccee Ihereby jtive notice to all peraon* claiming to tncreditors of the said Robert T. Gooch, deceased,that unless tlry come forward at the time and
place above indicated, and prove their debts and
demands before me by lepra! evidence, the wset-j
of the es ate of i he said RobertT. Gooch, deceased,will be distributed by the court without reference
thereto ; and ibis notice will be filed In bar of any
Attempt thereafter made to hold the said estate re¬
sponsible for any debt or liability not proved be¬
fore me.
tolnm under my hand as commlwioner of the

Circuit Court of Lonlia county this 18th day of
October, 1888.
oc 8t. HENRY W. MURRAY.

r) ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN..
By a decree of the Circuit Court for Nelvm

:oanty pronounced on the Cth day of the present
nonth (October) in the chancery cause of Mayo
oabcll against Peters. Martin A Co., 4c., the un-
Jersigned was appointed commissioner and re¬
viver " to take charge of the books, bonds, ac¬
counts and other evidences of debt due on the
aoota of Peters. Martin A Co. and W. AW . 8.
Peters, and collect Hie same, and bold the pro-
:eeds subject to the future order of the court."
Notice is hereby given to all persona Indebted to

dtlier of said firms to call at my office, la Lorlng-
.ton, Nelson county, without delay, and settle tbe
balances due by tbem. By so doing much cost will
be saved to the parties so indebted.

,
8. H. LOVING.

oc IS.Thiw Commissioner and Receiver.

TO MESSRS. LEWIS' HERSCflMAN,MORITZ LOWENBArK, JONAS LOWKN-BACK. AND ISAAC WITZ (tho-tfero first named
being non-iesldents of the State of Virginia) You
will t*ke notice, that on the I^rdaY OP NO¬
VEMBER, 1868, at the law office of J. Dean Smith,
Esq.. No. 58 north Charles street, in the city of
Baltimore and State of Maryland, between tbe
hours of 9 A . M. and 6 FT M. of the said day, I
shall proceed to take the depositions of Edward
Stockert, Charles Enter, H. Faust, and others, to be
read as evidence before me In the hearing of a suit
lu equity now pending. In the Circuit Court of the
United States ror tbe district of Virginia, wherein I
am plaintiff and you are defendants ; and If'flrom
any cause said depositions are not taken o* said
day, the taking of the same will be continued from
time to time until completed. And I further notify
you that I shall proceed in like manner, at the law
office of Nicholas K. Trout, Esq., in the town of
Staunton, in the State of Virginia, on the MTlC
day OF NOVEMBER, 1868, to take the deposi¬
tions of L. H. Hill, Hageman. and others, to
l>c read as evidence for me in the hearing' of said
suit; and that if said last-named depositions are
not commenced and completed on said day, I hoywill be continued in like manner until completed.

MARGARITA KURTZ.
By her attorney.

RlCTTMOXI), Octobcr 7, 1868. oc 8.Tb4w

NOTICE..Thomas Bapty, Rosa V.
Bapty, William G. Booker, .Julia E. Booker,

Dr. J. G. Cabell, trustee, W. B. Blgelow, guar¬
dian ad litem, and all others whom It may concern,
take notice that as guardian of William Douglass
Caulfield and George V. Canlfleld. infants residing
In the State of Mississippi, I shall, upon the first
day of the next terra of the Richmond Circuit
Court, apply to said court for an order for the re¬
moval to the >tate of Mississippi and delivery to
me of the Interest of my two said wards in a cer¬
tain suit now pending In the said Circuit Court of
K1 hmondforthe div ision of the estate of the late
Mrs. Julia Ann Caulfield. C. P. NKILSON,

Guardian of William D. and
George V. Caulfield.

8th.ES A Christian; Counxel. oc S.M4w

Commissioner's Office, )
Goochland Courthouse, October 8, 1868. j

T7IRG1NIA.. In Goochland County Cir-
V cult Court. September 4, 1868 :

D. W. Lasslter, executor of Frances Rives and
Samuel S. Carter Plaintiff,
against

A. M. iiamllton, sheriff of Goochland county, and
as such administrator of Jesse H. Heath, de¬
ceased, Sarah Heath, the widow, and William
Miller, guardian ad litem for Elizabeth, MtinfclL,
Jennie, Tarlton, and Kllen Heath ; Robert Sklp-
wlihand Walter D. Leake, trustees, Ac. : Balllo
L. Carter, in her own right and as aomlnlstnt-
trlx of Mildred L. Carter, deceased, and Ann E.
Coles Defendant*.
The court doth therefore adjudge, order, and de¬

cree that it be referred to one of the commissioners
of this court to take the following accounts- viz.,
(1) An account ol' the administration of A. M. Ham¬
ilton on the estate of Jesse H. Heath, deceased ;

an accountOf all the estate, real and p-rsonal,
of said decedent which can be made available for
the payment of deb s ; (3) an account of ail debts
due from the estate of the decedent, with their
character and llic order In which they bind the
estate, or any part thereof ; and 14) an account
showing the amounts paid by the plaintiff, D. W.
Lassl'er, as executor of F. K. Klves, on the. bonds
mentioned in tbe bill, and in what chtrftcter his
testator was a party to said bonds. '1 he creditors
ol' the estate of Jesse H. Heath, deceased, shall
prove their claims before a commissioner on a day
to be named by hlra, on pulu of being, excluded
from all sh&re in the assets.

'1 he parties Interested In the decree of which the
for going Is an extract are hereby notified that I
have fixed upon the idtii DAY or NOVEMBER
NEXT as the time, and my office, at Goochland
Courthouse, as the place for executing said decree,
at which I Ime and place they are required to at¬
tend. with such vouchers and other evldirace as will
enable me to take said accounts.
Given under my hand as commissioner ofa court

the day and year 'first above written.
oc IS.Th4w J. W. Ht.EASlNTS.

VIRGINIA..At Rules hold for the court
of the Ci>untyof Accomac, in the cleric's of.

lice thereof, on the first Monday In October, A. D.
oue thousand elvht hundred and sbcty-elgot.the
same being the fifth day of the said month.
Svlvestcr Stockley, a judgment creditor of Hiarles
"stockley, deceased Plaintiff,

against
Charles S. Stockley, GeorgeW. Stockley, Louis A.
Stockley, Margaret Stockley, Mahaly Stockley,
infants, and John W. Stock'ey Defendants,

INC1IANCXRY.
The object of this suit is to subject the real estate

whereof Charles ctochloy died seized und pones-
»ed, and which upon his death descended to the
parties to llils suit as his heirs at law. to the pay¬
ment of a judgment recovered by the plaintiff
.tgalnst Francis T. Stockley, admlnlstrator'of aald
Charles stockley, deceased, for #800, with Interest
thereon from January 1, 1866, till paid, and #8.31
costs.
Affidavit having been made before tbe clerk of

the said court that the defendant* are non-resi¬
dents of this State, on the mo Ion ol the plalntin;
bv bis counsel, It Is ordered that the said defend¬
ants do appear here within one month after duo
publication of this order and do what U necessary
to protect their Interests ; and tint this order be
published ^nce a week for four successive weeks In
the Dispatch, a newspaper published lu the city of
Richmond, and also posted at the front door of the
courthouse of this county on the first day oLthe
next term of the said court.

Teste : J. W. GILLET, C. A. C.
oc 20.Tu4w*

OILS.

COAL OIL..5(fbarrels BEST REFINED
COAL OIL for sale at lowest market rates

by R. W. POWERS,
Druggist, 1M6 Mala street,

se 23 between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

KEROSENE OIL..I bave always on
hand a splendid article of KEROSENE and

ANCHOR OIL. Also, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS,
B ITRNERS, Ac. : and a Keneral assortment of TIN¬

WARE, wholesale andretaiL
O. O. OWENS,

No. SO Governor street, Rlclimond, Va.
Orders from the country respectfully solicited

an«l promptly filled. m 16.3m

NOTICE..All persons having GUNS or
FI6TOLS In our hands. left to he repaired-,

unlit call and get them within the neat three or
four days, or they will be sold without furti or no¬
tice. WALSH A SON.
Call at T. W. HONOR'S, UJ3 Main street.

PC 21.It

TNDIA-RUBBER SHEETING (CLOTH),X iive-onarters wide, a superior article, for sale
by [oc 21] DOVE A MOfcELEtt,

FOR SALE..The subscriber offers for
sale that very valuable tract of land In Pow¬

hatan county, Va., called ''LET LONE," with
all Its improvements, the former estase and resi¬
dence of tue late Dr. Wlllimn Crump. It contains
THREE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND well
adapted to the production of tobacco, wheat, aud
corn, and Is regarded as one of the best fanns on
the Appomattox river, which la its southern bound¬
ary. There lis sufficient wood land attached to the
farm.

T he 1mprovements consist ofa spaclons man sJon,
containing ten rooms and a basement, with kitchen
attached ; a good barn and stable, U-najat-houscn,
tobacco-houses, carriage-house, Ac. *

.

The property Is In a pleasant and healthy neigh¬
borhood, is accessible by good roads and the river
Appomattox, aud Is convenient toaeveral churches
an<f good sc!)ool8.
Tkkms which are llberaLwtll be ma<Ve k' own

on application to me, near Dover Mineo, Gooch¬
land county, Va. Apply to

Mus. MARIA ADX1NS, or
T, A. BRANDER,

go 1.Tn?m* Danvtllc tlepot.

NOTICE..Application "will be made to
the Auditor of the State of Virginia for tbo

. enewal of the following lost CERTIFICATE OF
VIRGINIA STATE REGl>TltI{ICD &TDCK In
the name of Henrv T. llolladay : No. 4 MS, for
tl"K act Kd March. oe TliJm

HORSES STOLEN.-Stolen from-
the subscriber on i he 3d of October,^

In the upperend of Mccklenberg county, v a., one
LIGHT &ORREL MARE, medium si** with flax
mane and tall, blaze faco. whlus hind legs, and a
slight blemish in her left eye. Also, a large
CHESTNUT SORREL MARE, well Ibrmpd, a

small star In her forehead, and two white spots oa

tJlHotnCwere In good condition, and valuable anl-

^Anv Information leading to tbelr recovery will
b* liberally rewarded, and may be addressed to the
under*igued at JlamsvUle. charlotte county, Ya.,
or to Messrs. Hagby A Jeffresa, commission mer¬
chants, 1430 M tin street,

0,. i>.dztAswF* JOUST Y. RICHARDS..

BOARD ..Families and day-boarders
desiring to obtain board in a private board¬

ing-house can be acconunodat»*d by »&Dlyl°tf 10
Mrs. Dr. FH'ZrtERALD, No-enFrankHu street,
between blxih and fceveuth. Best roftmfi* given
mid required. oc w.

OENU1NE POWHATAN flPI^/oriaieVT at manufacturer's prieo*. This pipe is the
or!*..« a*4 (;0
nu Uv*uUi».


